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Two Hour Fipals Begin
According To Class Hours
On Monday January 29
Exrnination for the first sern
ester will begin on Monday Jan
uary 29 Exams will be given ac
ordmg to the class hours as fo1
hws On Monday January 29
riasses that are held at 1I 40 Mon
day Wednesday Friday will take
exams horn 825 arn iO25 aan
rlasses held 345 Mwday Wednes
thy Fxiday or any combination
these hours will take theh ex
US foni 1100 am to 100 pm
Classes held at 25 am Tuesday
rhursday also 25 day
Thursday and 135 Monday will
ke the exams irons 200 to
On Tuesday January 30 classes
meeting at 825 Monday Wednes
iy Friday will take exams from
23 IlL to lO 25 aan Classes
netting at 35 Tuesday Thursday
Friday also 135 Tuesday Wed
neda3 Thursday will take exams
iom 1100 cm to 100 pni Class
L5 meeting at 930 Monday Wed
fl sday Friday will take exams
horn 200 pm to 400 pm
Three Exams Wednesday
On Wednesday January 31 class
meetmg at 24O Tuesday Thurs
day Friday also 24O Tuesday
Wednesday Thursdy will giv
exams from 823 am to 1025
it Classes inceting at 1140 on
rusday and Ihursda plus any
hod hour will hays exams at
EXAMS
Continued on Page Col
wom Uiflti the peacc
and if wL way Up
bein pproached with this
UtHtiOn inc peopl ii Beaver
nswexcd in the kollowng
hhIey Everitt 47
believc Women will he the mali
tors in irmilurnem th acs
mm women los it is
1115 husbands mmd sweet
who are vay tromu
world conflict
cm should amid be women
llL he pea
cc nd it they who can
O5 tlit ls ol hi Wax and
wl in help prevent til ther wir
\V icr influencc hii ii en in
in 11 1111101
tam issues and
tlicim voice has me
01 Ci in ecent ye their md
xlmefs have been iecogniaed
Mrs Elizabeth Hatch assistant pro
fissOl of speech
Can women influence tli peac
us My instinctive reaction is
Of cauise Woarm hre
svcrythim with me in the sommow
il lommeliness and desolation of
ar why shouldnt they have sonic
my itmout shaping the futume ot
he world for their children
But the thing that womrie5 one is
cam they affect th peace plans
1iecaue undoubte dly they can
bum ie women have proved by high
accomnp ishment in imeam ly every
imofession except the belligerent
ri lit imy that they loive is much
ommaight logic and crea ive ability
Cfl In these days through
Wi hmcd necessity theme ale wo
icn en erging as leaders in thought
ad tearless idealism But these
in en also am all too few in
iii hem Some of them may how
vcr find seats at thc peace table
it deserve them
But for the rest of then less able
ters it isnt so much question
cams as wilL lont think that
Regisiration
Registration for the second sem
ester begins on Monday January
15 and students may register any
time until Saturday Februamy at
noon There is fee for late reg
istration after this date DirectIons
and blanks for the procedure and
schedules for second seniestex class
ci will he available in the regis
trai office next Monday and up
perclassmen may call for the sched
ules which they made out last year
at any time Before signing up for
courses all students should see
their advisers
Classes will resume on Monday
morning February at 825
Group Pictures





oup pictures fom the op will
be taken in Beaver hail lobby on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
January 17 and 18 All those in the
following groups who do not ap
peam pronmptly may he omitted
from the picture
Schedule Listed
On Wednesday Januamy 17 the
tollowing pictures will be taken
30 Beaver News Staff 740
Decal Log Staff 50 Beai ci Re
view Staff 800 Beavei Handbook
Staff 810 Foium 20
30 Dorm Council 40 Honor
Council 50 Nominating Coum cii
90i\ May Day Committee 910
Senior Pioin Coimimittee 20 So-
cial Committee 930
Officers 40 Newman Club 50
League of Christian Students
On Thum sday mnuary 18 the
1OlIa\ ing will takeri
720 Day Students Council 30
Glee Club 74O Choim 750 Pi
Delta Epsilon 00 Whos Wh
810 Lambda Delta Alpha 20
Alpha Kappa Alpha 830 Psi Chi
40 Pentathlon 850 Athletic As
sociatmon 900 Managerial Board
910 Basketball squid 920 Hock
ey team 930 Riflery teani 940
Golf temni 950 Cheerkader 10 00
Red Cross Committee
Seniors are reminded to put all
cmndid pictures and negatives in
Rosemary Krausss mailbox and
to turn in their Beaver Mirror





Leaf Stone An Unfound
Door poem by Mimi Gale Paul
47 appeared in the first Annual
Anthology of College Poetry
which was finally published in De
cember 1944 by the National Po
etry association after seveial years
of struggling with insufficient ma
terial Mm Dennis Hartman pmesm
dent of the association has assern
bled ninetyfour page anthology
representing the poetry of students
in colleges all over the United
States
The subject matter is mnuch in
fluenced by the wa although most
of the poems deal with nature and
unrequited love Lea Stone
Au Unfound Door representing
Beaver is poem about Thomas
Wolfe It was publidhed in the
Beaver Review last year
most women are really alive
them public repu iiimlitmes and op
imtunities not enough anyway
to take any active part in general
coiistructjon in the post ir per
mod Whats mimic have strong
Imunch tic when this war is over
most woiric will in theim chef
amid joy at hem reunite1 with
thieim men relapse into complete
ly disir terested leLJohnthmmikJom
mime attitude it will be gi it pity
it they do
In all seriousness it time that
all nierm not Just few considered
womilen as teammnmates and stopped
hogging the ball amid nnnopolii
irG the gamr Whats more mO
WOMEN ON THE PEACE
Comitinued on Page Col
The great battle to wipe out the
indent army is contimmuumg at
tIerci temmipo The Beavem Second
Floom army slowed dow by um
quimmel attacks imi three days maim
aged to hammer out smnall gains on
the side commidor southeast of Room
217 Repeated attempts at mnvasiomi
have so far been checked but at
great cost iii morale and pmovisions
chiefly food although one bookcas
ha been bitten severely The cmi
my has been attackina incessantly
but sesemal fierce coumiLerhlows
from time Beavem First F100I ave
weakened the strer gth of their
di lye fmomn the roof Oum girls are
figlitmii valiantly and if they cam
timiue in this fashion they should
soon take the offensive and dmmvr
ut thc enemy mmnanentl
The Beaver hall forces we
date suffered severe losses in
ciackers and jam from squirrel
Complete Course
Suzanne McLean 45 chamrnman of
the lie ivem Red Cmx ss um it ama
mmcmi miced that the gi hi iii comm
teem our ye fini lied their 20
hii oth elm iutitio
th equm ed exan mat omi ii ti
coumse amid nride scrapbook of
mhl themi miote
Marion 13mw 48 J00i Ck 46
Vemmia Comuly 45 Do othy Dewimig
48 Flcmmmor Fel ci 45 caner Got.
ti 47 Winona Kuhler 48 LeaR
helen 46 Pimsim Ia Mck 48 Mary
Mcllroy 4$ IVImmm Paul 47 Alma.
Picnsky 41 Cam Siks 4$ Joe.
elyn Scmdhm 48 mid Camol Smith
48 hav completed time coumse
After they have completed theim
20 practice hi urs wi ch will mr
sist mostly of mk it thi Blood
Don unit in Ji nkiii owm mid at
the Ab ngton hospmtsl ey wilt
Ii mvi fir ished the prescm hi course
lm becommie certified meilmi ems
mmmd hut aim time Viomi tommie
fiont time ni is looks little in lie
cheemful Rosrrmbaumn am Brout
Imave iccecded ii be urn nfl ire
mouse with omily slight loses ii
niar mwer arid iquiprncnt
Montys forces hi ye been ral yi ig
vali imitly ummder the nummiemous sui
prise attacks in mice unex
pected hour during the night
Booby tmaps have been found ci.
tectmve imm capturing them amid
Montomnery foriss have bien set.
Si fhcni gc 1l na with
good success At this rote it can be
exp ted that the mnous niemi ice
will he himmnatcd completely var
within viry short time
Ihe Ivy merit ha bee conmp ia
tively qmmiet with mx dmstumbances
except iii occasionil rovmin
the hall Since thc dogs are still
imeuti ii there has been fear





rhe Artist imr America by Ciii
Zigrossei curator of prints at the
Pennsylvania State college is on
of more than 100 mmew books added
th5 yet to the Baver hibrar
Reproductions of four lithographs
by Mr Bermton Spruance professom
of fine arts at Beaver and chap.
icr on his works are included in
this voluinc Mr Zigrosser spoke
heme ml 1943
New hooks thus lam purchased
ale all refeiemice works ordered by
the various dep rtniemits They in.
chide niarmy the latest scientific
and histormcal publications to keep
Beaver students well..informed on
eert scLrmtific meeamJr and the
latest dcvelopmnc nts in our rapidly
hanging world The shelves of the
mmii dci language physical educa
minim amid eamly education depart
meat have also bcen supplementcd
Mis Kimig IPx am ior will con.
tim ue to ac pt ordeis or new
Oks umitml March list There is
still tmne to requist ante fiction
which is yet to Ire purchased
N1rs Hatch Offers
New Radio Course
begirimiim course iii adio it.
ink and In oadca Imp will be off
emed the second semester by Mms
Elizabeth Hatch assistant pro.
ii ssor of spei ch Mrs Hatch has
id experience with NBC and has
dommc wmitimmg id bmovdcastir over
ni illei stations
This course will be offered to
uppemclassimien amid specially quali.
tied freshmemi who are going into
teaching politics or any type of
ducatmonal wom besides th arts
amid who axe interested in radio
work Imi dci that the girls mnay
expemience acturl broadcasting
cal statioi ill Philadelphia are co.
opervtmrrg
My ilam is to assemble groups
of wm items amid actors amid work out
the writing ad bioaclcastmng We
will write the pa gma as best we
an on the eanipus Mrs Hatch
further cx lamed
Aside from including thc study
of radio technique both iii wmitmr
and in tr imni the voicE for ivdmc
work the coumse will include var.
loris projects such is attendint
lecture on evjsion and visiting
vvrmous studio
Voiccs will be recorded for those




Something new in the way of
enteitainment was offered last
nipht when the internationally
known violinist Miss Magda Hajos
presented vmolin recital in Taylor
chapel under the auspices of the
Forum of Arts and Sciences
Studied in Budapest
Miss Hajos who studied at the
Royal Academy of Music in Buda..
pest was pupil of Jeno von His.
bay She became erie of the most
outstanding young artists of the
time when she made very suc
ceisful debut iii Vienna
She has appeared mi concerta
and as soloist with prominent
orchestras iii almost eveiy country
in Europe She appeared ten times
as soloist with the Vienna Sym.
phony orchestra and three times as
soloist at the famous Salzhurg fes.
tival Miss Hajos also played in
joint concerts in Europe with many
other outstanding musicians of to
day
Played for European Broadcasts
Many radio networks broadcast
her music throughout Europe Miss
Hajos had the honor of having Ar.
turo Toscaninm time great conductor
in the audience during erie of hem
concerts ii Vienna Mr Toscaninm
pronounced Miis Halos great art.
mat
Iii Amnemmea Miss Hajos has been
established as one of the leadin
young amtmsts in the music world
She has played imi over cue hundred
recitals md has made fifty broad.
casts ovem the Ameimcan Broad.
casting systems
Miss Ha is pxogiam consisted of
three gmoups of selections The first
included La Fohia CorelliLeonard
Ronianse in niajom Beethoven
Vammatmonemi Tartine..Ki eisler Pie.
aludiume Allcgro Kreisler Rondo
Mozart..Kreisler The four miumbers
in the second gioup were Noc
tunic imi major Chopiim..Wilhel.
my Souvenir de Moscow Wien.
iawshi Capriccio Valse Wienawskm
Dance Espagnole De Fmlla..Krers.
icr Romansa Andaluzia Sarasate
l.a Copriccias Rigor Gypy Air
San nate mnade up the final grout
Dr Otto Albreeht was her ac
comni anist
Miss Hajos wa guest of honor
at dim nc iii Beaver hall dinim
room beforn the concert Others at
the dinner included Mr Law.
ience Curry professom of music
and Mr Curiy Miss Elizabeth
Smiydem Mr William Nagle and Mr
Thomas Bailow also of the music
department and Mrs Barlow Miss
Angela Preu assistant professor of
French and fmmend of Miss Hajos
Miss Belle Matheson faculty ad.
viser of the Fomum Helen Liacour.
as 45 president of the Forum and
Gladys Parry 45 head of the mu
sic division of the Fomum
Mothers Entertain
In Green Parlors
Gieemi rioms resounded with
camols ai gay Christmas festivities
whemi tin Boavem eollene Mothers
association emitertaimmed the Beaver
at the Dccc mber meeting
Dr in Mis Raymon Kistler weze
nong the 9uests
Miss Doris Campbell presented
sevcmal readi gs appropriate to the
season Liter hr the eve mng Bar.
bama Set wartz 48 sang Prayer
rein Tosca by Puccini The
Last Rose of Summer and Come
All Ye Blessed by Scott
Violinist
Magda Hajos Prominent Violinist




Influence of Women on the Peace
Discussed in Recent Interview
Beaver ValiantlyHolding Off Attack
of Advancing Army On All Dorms
fage BEAVER NEWS riday January 12 1935
1944 MEMBER 1945
Associated Collegiate Press
Rpeented for Natwnai Advertnng by Natwna
Adverttsng Servtce Iw
1945
At th birth of the new yeal countless
pcople wers ail celebrating at parties
in
their homes clubs or in cxeltlng public
places such as rIiii Square New Yoric
Though still an infant 1945 has setllc
down soincwhat and lists of esOlUtiflS seine
already brok have en tossed asid In
their we find dreais Icr lilt new
year and many prayiis of hope
lobaI war vaging thc wc1 Id is the
for mol thought in Americai nunds cry
day thousands of people piay mi ic iid
of this war in 1945 They pra at th
nd will bring ek every se vi5 rena alive
nd well mit they know this is not
possille
With th hopes and prayci for 945
there is soon thing qually important
the promise ea individual has niade to
himself to do everything he posibl can
to ins ire the end of the war His hope are
Iiuih and his driams are numerous they
\vill give hini the courage to go on when he
thinks thi yeai 1945 looks iloorny and urn
eventful Do rothy ugh irg
Stop and Think
Compare and comparison proves that
Beaver isnt such bad place to spend your
college Iifc If they didnt there wouldnt
be student body
The few days following return from vaea
lion is always good time to look around
you and appreciate your college and what
it offers It is the time when all the com
plaints of your old friends who picked other
schools and colleges to attend are fresh in
your mind That is the time to compare and
appreciate It has been said that you never
really like place if you can see nothing
wrong with it or have no complaint to make
no matter how trivial
few years ago Beaver was in somc
what precarious financial position The re
sponse of the student body student organi
rations faeulty and alumnae proved that
they thought Beaver was pretty fine place
they an willing to sacrifice to keep it as
the Beaver they knew If similar support
were neded tomorrow beyond doubt it
would be forthcoming The signs have been
gathering dust for some months but that
much used and publicized slogan For Beaver
Will continues to live deep in the hearts
of Beaver studentsand it shall continue
for many year to come
Dash Of Salt
or ly tIn VOi il Inch st md
rI norrow 1l
Mcmoi icr ii ry In aiitful and us ible
nt ccii tantly lx In hack ate thir
P1 tr ght path lar atiori
nli lo lin mt Ibe lutur iiiri\ WE
xpeiiciice resv and reatei hi ml
hllmi it and pear iii our ar ts Ii yest
day has lcir gornl orn th fulrii ui
I1lI vrr di it is only fair that vi
00 forwai uahe.sit rntl and bras eli en
happily Erich lay biirigs sonit tlunt dillon nt
each agi is different th old agc the
crowning glory Lct u.s walk st cidily with
faith in our hearts to ine II that this
New Ycai uris in 4ore fci us
Judging Ii oin cisual t.lance ai ound
anipus everyone incl hei sriitei uatcs ha
cttlcd ihriv ii or sonabl so to peace
fril two weeks fore finals No one seems
to be woii red Ihe hiei anxious
niomnents are due to ai that the hong
expected furlough nay miot conic after all
Current topics of comiversatiorm concern latest
de elopim rents in the war threati es let ter.s
Chiistrrias presEirts recent weddings bridge
rjiddirrt amid sonic tvvmcally ft nmimiine
conversation thrown in
IIrvcnt ai trouble shaking our salt
lately for brisk cold wi atliem has been the
or dci of the clay also yestc rda and torn
by Woi to liii horrnmtei rhibc ho
bsintmniircledl em eke hotth on
thi wrn hcnv sill to ko lcI
1or rca an abk t1 weal portm of the
Arc can c.lch comr oiigl
cciirmnend Ernie he I3ravc Mr ii to all
who have ust iiot yc reid it rlhiv author is
1111 cii Aimi bestl iii Wn arid loved wam
orrespondc uts Irrari .inall iii staten hut
ntmc the rbihlt\ oduci the con
flmc to imidm\ idu ls an the hr imiian
reartic ii tl side He mriderstands and
peophi and Ins Ii Ufl rmnly paints
it \Viit .5 uI lie miii ii and their ver
ricc
elmeve the gi taxi boo mncl char
grec ii of nature tshleau took place am mind
nc passive little picci of bn ad iii thc
brick yrrd tother da Snowbirds tilted their
wings to make two pomt landing nibbled
rmwav for anhile uird er calmly knockccl
ofi their pins frc in the surprise it all
\vitb ear dinah coaling in on win
Peace descended while aehi bird camnily an
proprialed ne or two of the luscious tidduts
With whoosh blue jay exemtedl slid in
fl its tail clesti oymng various ii sunclr
aphonibs cinch went to work ijver on the far
side of the feast Speedily devoured tire
bread disappeared so did the birds leav
inc the landscape as it was with no twig
01 grass blade altered But tablau had
akn place
Not to deaden jip or bring up distast ful
subjects but dO YOU all reahmzc leap year is
non xistent for three more years There
ivihl probably he no tear sh ci for the
rleanmng of it has sunk into oblivion with
th Dar Ages With bristles md pointed
toe the spinster has become forgotten
type for unmarried gil Is an areerwomnen
these days Its an accepted idea to mnakc
the object of your affections think hes doing
all the work anyway so perhaps its good
timing leap ycar is over
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dI Ilwlid Li ds
uI III Ii iy
riibi in ugl icr
rIi If It to irtir 11
it in
TI ciii 1111 of tIn p1
CL iii iivale ent aid
hr Ii 5eIn hc pit ii iii the
ll ii Asyir Bu in ri
icli woinided 511110
the oil tlici tli Yank tht urn
th iy iioni Aimyti all the
ily Ire NI\ Zealand ni ci he
Afiican They are told by thc Col
ii thu bee USC then ward ii
he roost ei igenial in the ho.ixtal
hi 11 going ClOVE young Scot
it who liai only lew no ie
weeks to live but li doe not
know
And so tlx bit ti thritty itub
Uldi It iiOVC iii
hc OS ifter ii iriy iijab flui
ly Win bun into their eonuidencc
lire itmn liii with kilt hicli
he young Seot Luhlon has -l
inted 1111 Tic vel bought be.
arise hive ticI all his money in
cc It idrid in Iii beloved
oIlrid The vi iy attractive nurle
ii nt and lie di di
yr Scoti iiid
Iii that 11 Yaiilr
hi by sliowiri Lachlen cx
cily wh kind ol pci ion he
elilei el hi mind and
JIll iris willi hi pal
11 therm ot The Hasty kiit
hi ci we but pi rsoi
to ole the woi Id ill hi
fCi otlieily love au be nchievc
ii lile beiieves that Thei
onli OW iii the hasty hea
iiicl dill tli course of he pl
thu st tn it is P1 oven laCe To
mu non and not enou.i hea
end to in ik1 one unhappy
grea and evei inc ii.
her do Justice to the exerllrn
dial gii ha been staged
BietIii \Viiicliist with iiiuct drx.
te rity he itti active and list
et Ii bc en deinecI Ft
110111
Eager Beaver Gnaws For Knowledge
As Envoy For Fellow Dam Builders
hager Be ci Yep that mi
lYle Ar at wing nt
kn in Evei iy ii
tr liii leii iiing lots
tli ns that will ln till uiil
the lest en id dl
01 Im Ii us little Ek ci
ik Oct ii lad CC
hat tlic day dli hive
Ii ii my Thcy tcaeh ii
10 Ic WI WI Ste
Iriul timibei Right alt that
uo iy tIi to the Englib
Im i.i cc ft vi lilt you have to
II the thu it you xII et
III lii th MCC iii IC
ad ng
iii sd stu ly som thu
cI logy tliiiik it II he
1111 erii hi people miarnes lOW
Wl 0t theii ol thi ti au
dont yc
yel oh Ii liii Wedn cliy
II Irk W1 Eielvci love this iiist
tF WIll have to ik flu
It cfr whl we huildi ip the
IXt in ii II 11st kiioys by ii
ittitlidl and eatiOn Think ot
all the 1115 it will save Not that
sig 11 both nil II siiig in the
Bcax Ei CR Chill eant uiiilei
taiid wh1 von still
nile atirit qu Ihty
ike hewn on ices
ii to It ileties to WI
tIll Ii were ía hing hey
nie hi icli to hold in dII
ci lii toiie irouiid No IA
Ii big hut md 1W -1
Co 11111 thu II It Ic
lik
seiap Ion It iIll
11
C-i away Ii ii
Ci hi leaii
Ii OIl 111 01 Beav
dam with nu Il
ti Ii II kc ci nii
lick
liifly iiouph tie
XiiC tIl lC to pu dl
Ws JIll Hi vci Cc ii
tliin iVd
WI lot Why
the tF day WC WC cit 01
iCi fIX WOl cls II id saw
tI iilI xviI Il it Iha
BC iV col ep rid iiie off
Ce hut ik yc liliase
Fence nic in
We iic lettrl be swn
Iii
15
111 III IV bet thi eIteh 11
iid ly Ole ..A ii the
111 Ii Itt
Letter to Editor
rh ti uth will cut iii icspcline to
the itieil review If Lndies
Waiting published iii the Dccciii.
her issue of the Biaiil Neims
We lIOlkve that the iiisid story
the pioduction of the pliy should
11 niade known to the collegc
Lidies in Waiting is play
which hi beeii pioduced success
hilly nil ti 11 before by Id
Hatch im 11 little cooperatier
uld have eliminated those
which made it less succes ful I...
ihi
plili ISa chosen please tl
1111 uCliClici and with Ii
edge of thl limited facilities
able It Beavei It was
to gi 11 with an all.
LEIIIER TO THE EDITOR
Continued in Page Ccl
Mete Riess Frorna Shakir Sure theyre all diamonds new resolutioii is an all out war
Fridav January 12 1945 BEAVER NEWS Page
1e1ei4
PatteI
Hi TI tt II
Jo in itci flO ful
ay fill in ris nu
fl It Ui wa fun
whi ycd it crtain1y was
1Llu Ltlly wh tc hi istn wa
wi i1 had littic i11or
in sIot br that sub 7OI weather
ra her chil All in ill it wes
yr met vac tion but its od
to hr hr and see you rta in
Flops you had as uch
fun as
ditt ai St Icrs very happy
Nrw Ye
Back wr he old routine
Basktib ill is frill wing gani
iid die schr dole has bus ri pi
pare su Dcccii her when the
SO di colleges sent their
rnana to an al eoIIege
nieet
lag In dec ide on he dates of
theii
rcspeeti\ Cailic Besides ci ir us
usi gimes th Temple Penn Ur
sinus Swa thin Alumnae ird
wc hope Br rr Mawr we have
5hediled with the Marin




inti esting sin indeed
foi or
irl has es er played 5uch an
icgre ition of experienced
playeis
before It to be p1 wed here at
I3eav which rnakrs ii oven bet
ter
Fr in Ion play
bav
koth 11 rc Ii st tliett
Iryb ii ti tin 05
Wi ok md






is to lx Lrxiai is at
yr Ileyhall
an
all the elass lollow
ii ii iti
nuxal kothall mvi
irt Even ii ou I1 are avinh
mnal ex Fttlr xa Li
rrirrFi in ed one it ti-i OUi
hoe sr let cc ts of you uh
hoint nteie tirp trios we
ixirt of no irs iher over
he
liday Miss Whitc tone
as
lhttin aroul the late
of sat
etlm win Luf was spondira
tsr imolid my wf Lily Ste
Ia
th sairm at irims of these
like dro sskio tairt mdv
lays oI irlo liT ilbai sys
tel wi te nnorlyintis
notes to
opic shoul bc reported
Is iii
Cr son Rlmc spent littlo time
in iada acm ording to ipoi
md had vei ga time Ginriy
Bril wa denied week of her va
cutioi because she had to do lit
hr at ICC tcachix
sormethi
br tli ida to ook torwar ci to
Pep had ditable tune selling
Xmas trees mud had ippy Nr
Years eve presume
Th Fs arc arming very
ii erestir evening to be presented
some time in Fobruaiy It is
bet
ter known gym demonstrr
tion lot of hard work has to




Contra med horn Page Col
1LOO laue vneting 1005
in \1r nday Wednesday Friday
wil be given exams from 200
p.m to 400 p.m
On Ihuisday Febru iy cxarns
will he givr to those Ia sos ineet
nip at 10 35 Tuesdmy Thursday
al 1035 Tm sdr Thursday and
45 Mm day fro mm 825 am to
10 25 rim Classes mm eetng it 35
Monday Wdnesday Friday or
coinbinatmoi of those hours
will take oxinis om 11 01 rn
100 mu Classes meeting 45
Ti esdri3 Thursday Friday also
45 Tuesday Wednesday Thuns
day will take xams Irafl 200
IC 4.00 p.m
Friday February classes meL
my at 930 Tm sday Thursday aO
930 Tuesday Thursday cad 40
Mon day will repon tui cxam
bonn 825 au to 1025 n.m Class
es meeting 40 Monday ednes
day Friday will take exams front
11 00 in to 100 un which will
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with tine Tie ye sconc 483 An










iflem CCii tm st ht tw cc ciassm
tcmok plrco Cii Monday DeCc umber
iii whicim tIn Junic rC vic
tom by CIiC POiuit with ii scorm of
477 400 Those cm iimg wem
ummion Sophoinorm












1lciene Si Imeid 45 is iplriin of
tlmc Lean and Mar3 hi ck 47 srid
Mymn in Spoe 15 on lix tc
mrs
IErrER TO TUE LDITOR
Lo1mtirued Iron Pagi Cal
mct iiiCC thc nmm pos ibilit
II 4r umuut LIL md Ci 101 iiC ii
ts md ist X1J mm nCo
provei the ihsur of won cnn
men ales The CC liegc CiWImS mb
SClutely mmo qumpumi mt IC tagi
eflei Is and win scenomy is ill ttC
the drama depai tax is CIifl
plotely unsumt ble vir for iummatm cm
productmons
BC woven tix iudicnec wiG
Cliii smnnmll exception did uijoy timi
play no pmCfessmona pmoductnnms
cin appeal tC even single imic umber
at public AudicnCe response
my xactly what it should Imie
cen with thc cxccptmou 11 he
scene in which Fme pauumtmrmg tell
tim th wall Wtlm the limitatmor
of sceumemy it was mumpossil le tC uL
II the equin civic umts at tli Sen p1
it tin point our suhstitmmtioui was
the result cml ardul us wouk by time
in depmirtnneut
But tiui ehh men lox poom
luCduetiins iii nc at Beavm tin
of coopen mt iCrm II the vamiou
other di lartumieu with 0mm di mnm
Jepamtinent The on excEption is
tho art depnirtnient wi thout whose
work the play could rmevc hivm
hoe pu odueed
It Was mmdc unmpossiblc to us
tC use tIme Murphy ill tagc IC
the pmoCluctio he meason mvor
by the maintenance department Wa
that Li auspo tation was not ivam
able Admittedl3 thc Wa aim
hsLieie but we asked tom time bus
only ft transport the studeumts
Ofl the IU Fit if pi odni tn am The
Fortinu Wi muvi lISP
Murphy hal onco Liii lemn IC
Huth Dr uper Sou ontest am time
Faculty mc eeptioi wemr il heiCh
Cur thu Towcms cammipus It would
seem ann this tint the ittmtude of
the adnministrationm towmnd the dna
lila Clepai tmncnt is nything but ta
vorabic
Given tho Mumphy ha stage to
work on the art depa tment could
have built scenery nhieh Iunc
tioned properly without doorknobs









In Jmifly lCfiC 46 .1 Pi
1C 11 cli will in
cc mm Pctc
Sc utc 13 Gnu Li
Bmi tp Iis 46 Dli
if Wc im PC bc Is 47
mm IC Do aid 47 mud Lyu Yost
41 Ihe Lean pc lmmvm usC
hc iptheueli by Lb Ian
muummbc ii iii in iuuvc
OlU Ii sCIt mhos uu slim
tim mmuuiC
lIclo rid ii Cnn
48 be
Ly DC xii 48 Bet
ty Grcci 48 ttmi Ha mci 48
Jr an ott 48
Nunmry oo 48 Li
ie Cu mm 46 he ClutiCU
Ii
PLc cc in let turtd ly iusi Cl Cmi
1945 si cu omnm IV 1ormi
iIg wit Li ifovci tim
493
Jr mtki IC Si mC gym re mumimdci
tin ccheClu Cli Si Fm mume
mimIc co Li WI be pit yed
Bcmivc im Aluum mc Swmmth
mu Bide unmCl Pen
IHIreIaek RiliIlg
IIC SC hOCk mCimr Fucmi iC
If thc mm Cl itie ml Cii ted
Be uvi tul iii Clii
4e11
tCi imu 47 tmni of
tiC idin Ludi nts wh
.u ide it
C7
t1i Sh plcss Rmdi il irs in
TI mvh ik IF iClu nt
led it tntiu Iii
91
twC Cn ulL
Cfl in ft ut \Jm ic ii 11
OCt ci tl su udc mt wc nmt on
uimpc miid ir milan on in
hi ir CI Ci ItC Ci im ii
tn mu Inn
uyu CItiC fCC Iv





IC thu idc mm Ly
In Cms CnrmcLCm
loi Iam Cl rt inc
In Mmd clFtce47Anlmv Mumi0 ci hi 47
Im Ad ni 48 Pt 48
uniCi shmm oe 48 hosc
wF ii ndm Ft Cli II
onitmi uc SI tIn tc Ic Ii LiiCSC
iitc tn
thiougiioiif plty CE cry
Clild In vc hi cii umlt pG liii
taye huminatmimp Gmc tliffnm ty at
mimsp tioii All Gallows hail
IL
1ITIPC
ihic SOt Ill time
ecitC Iy tiic 1.1 du hr
Inn tim pit wm pi tr lii
eauc iIC WiS oust untly
usC Cl nesult thc set ms
Cut put togetim tim se to 1m vc
Cii elie ii sal with thc dh ton
imad ma FmunC to sc time st pic
iii it ttnmmgs Beyormd this
it us im PC sstl Ic muke finmal
cii iinigei mu its ci tIn whcrc the play
mId un pvc ii until few Clays
liC tori tin perfo mnunCc limerc wtus
of IC hr my twceri oui
Cli C5 ii sul inCh tim pemfarumm
alieC euusc ti stage sync in rusc
mdme in INuit nm was ann mmd
imittc dly an atC 11 eff itim umo
IC 15101 tCw id pi ole siCina re
ult pnofessi am oduc CII
if
nniti oh mm ai for five to six
week duiing win all tue iCtO
turIme hnl sum to the dii cetor 1mm
Iii ml twenmtyIcuun hour IL




Cut sly Curt mum ti it tinu Unless
Fienc wem itiieu euiiib uethvutics
It Cli icii tncs icutly im up
II cc 1v eh rni
wek two hCmm in in tionu Gui
ace so mimmu lip the congested
livi OC iS tiu ci sb imuse hi
Cc se othcr dcp urtmeiuts were iv
CIm pmelcieuce mu tI cimcduiimm oI
Lb use C1 tIme chapc
Ph eview at liii iliY uieIiti Ii
time go ummme immtomc ot II tu
rlcnt body mis duanm tic WC uk imere
mit Besveu We huve yet to see
that uterest manifested in any
bum Ycs iaige crecritage of
time caiiccc tuu Cit for time fir
Iii ct 11 II cau bias
nmc mud 1k or Ii us with
IC SC cxli lmou sicep iim arc
aCs ChmiikCi ci cc mcm th su rime
it Sl CC
md sv exti Cliit ds
mmi lt II llcds tilt inc mu mu iC
Ii Cii ii CiId miii CC mutmnu
tIC Cia iiit lii cve irl
iiiC Ii it Si itmoii Iii love
spanlOes on IlIF fin CI file Ia
ti.i it tc udC iIfIiC Atni Pr
owlu Macyb Welehons anmd
Beth Bell
iltemm tiienc pmiiui mill
hC CV mmruuuud which has
mu itC find it ss tC ci few
PC tC Lillian Iieuttem ow
mussu Jean Zuem sky immm
hi ii CIC 2tor wife Tweli
Sowdrm oudly tuwimue her
dhtmnae News
Sc 39 eceim
tppCiniteCl Cl the ai Div man
II tins Stitc Depai ent at Wasim
iii Loti Sin mvmli clVu Ci
Pu OSCi Ci dimeCtCr Cf tF
Un Cl Cm ui CII Phi
Cic 10 SIn mc Ii Clu uc Jam imi
1915
BeuvC is well epic etitc at time
lfititc iir Couimcil Tastily
Am ni talCi 44 is seCretamy
Mm Wiper
cC 10 uvc luatC uie
ti vCt tFC WI id mow Btt
WiChlC 3a .i physiC tF Cruplsf mu
hI
Sf imm Em ai Ca told tC
ci oar tLipI irniva IC Lmeuteimar
Oluvc Won tm mum 38
Al Do ultImy Bishoft 39 mm he
dic ii hospital glanCi
im lmC ltC CCC In lassntmatm
Ioi \Iulim ii is taff cu PsI
ummt ills Liar 11 CI mos igl
Weavc 43 hm hcei
immu
utiteCh to lOu niuit thc mcci
ii CICpui tn Ciit if time uiui lEslie
is hem at tiic ouivuheccent hys
CuS iii aiy CICpri Lmemmt at Pam ml
Giemm Mum land whicim is thin CC mm_
vs see ICil of Wal ter Reed
bmC ipitill
In tim cP/ of nnuu ital news Anunc
ahCi ty will hr ca me the bride
MmuePm th Built
ate Aminy on Juimua 20
Eve
yim
Iimteheoek 44 now Mis
Chm ic Beiijunimiri mid lives mt
St LeCinam Mcii tJlcuImCb
lie Cf PC forimmmuitC hut the mmmajan
mty 2lIiie Sue would to sm any
tucetnc le geimuinmi lion est waim Cl
im us bmou gin ut ii ome than just
12W In shnic ICur Ii yCuts In timc
firm aummulycm Lii were nnne gimis
dm01 froum uu casting and
liii Chan tiC tc to eust Ar cer
tai mly mm icview wimicim midmeules the
acting of ulnma evei yam in the
will give Ii gmeat in eeIitive
thi tmidt imts tC trl Cuat IC fCt
time lmoCiuCtious It should be un
derstood tht dies in Wauttug
nat plCfeSSm0nul pmodmmctioim
ColIc gu CI munm mties mini educa
lommui uipCUe asudo cmmtemt in
icut vnmIuc uud tine cust is chiC
Cr iCit aimly for ICtmnn2 iF tlmty IL
tc bemlu lit tiiic actors who in edeCh
stu xpc ricnCC
i/IT vmit ci IcO tc irii
intciest in dr matmCs ut Beaser
Wi ncw digrity nd estige
to hc tetivmtic the Clr
mm dep urtinc lit time situution
ii weus LC C1ite IC diunimatmcs
te melic mit Bemveu has been Flivems
aaperatian thc ftC ciition she
ile erve Thi .iliege houlrl ight_
be asF aimierl Cii tiiic nd cc tC
ml nut ii tip lutumn thC nifor to
build dranua gmaup meet with
enmC uu agcnme mt insteaCi at niducule
E5tclle hiatt
tim mmm my fI is am
11 Ji \V11I tiis
II
yin
It SC CiI Lynimamm weekc
lenmnmiC Wltl
mtn mw Lii ud tI wee
Ic Cai iS in
ICI lip mM
in Vi Lauims tb
CC\ IgITit ii imii eye Nm mm
Pu u3 itu imew immtc est
uI us Jean Fri Is aim li
itml Wa hingtonm mrt
Aniiiibcile got bem
ful cCmpact fmoum lie me um Ci
Bc tt Ma1 Giiy had 1w u-
col IC Or veriiuug recently
Ma Banmnis Gcogc inc
ci WCI demfmii while
nc kcmmd found Pemm It
Plc ufiC with SC II
\V SC IS CC
IC mit P1 ilCi Cm tO
ulyl \IIeiStCu 13 Nidcti CC







tlmmtmm pCilmimy flab Ima
Jiim Shtmley 11 ulbC is we
im ii minniatu use
11100 iCil mu
tuade ocr inn
IC vil lly CW
vmm SC kc Ciii nhs
SC leuc LiCUtcimit
mmmtCd Lb livc cuf Mmr
ly
MymuCk und Na Cl Me it
lid mys
51
CC Clii the in It
liii id but
eIC ii ttmimi Fit
CNiS iii PP Il




Jnst hell Cht ictru ic MIS
PCI Mi ci taut professo
biuilo toCuk her hue Ioiofy ci
Clii fin It Ahiugtomm hospmtaI
iIC re tlmu Wci how thu igm
Liii mib iy Du Fowier who
cii ui ge bade ioiogy
atm fm id II iS p1 maui
mturday Jiituary 13 svimnun tin
Pm mvii isO thc me cal ab
rttar mt timn Cmii Li urhC tU fl
bc show technique mmd equipment
b1 Miss Sic et Rylmimmd daugimter
of Mm \VIiiItnIi RylamnCl pr ie
11 Cii CCCmnuIimme
Dr mu Mrs Lorus Mum
Pt sen 1w scic ntifiu page
SC umcim Inc 115 ii ciCls lInen
logs of the tianmal ito
ty New Yotk Cuty Ti cy
II CWeCl Kc lg mtm Ii
Ri Beetlcs
Lor Miii ima
Vitc Lu ye him aim show
ut the llnmvcmsity of PCI nsylvam
IC the ioiC partmc it
Miss Per tm Harvey 39 fomn
5CC otaty Lime Pea
111 Mi iiie Bess rmg BC
Imc 1944 Auusta Cc pm
Mi Bessiimgnm bias meCnrtiy
turnu Cl in time Ilawamia Ia
Hc us enimpiuu nm ctvni momvicu
they mmi ow Org in Charlesti
Miss Ileler Harvey 43 mstei
the bridc 15 at preser etitiai
115 Liii Uulvcnsity Per mnmyls an
hosoital
Fehi ury 15 Follow-
thui CII 101 huglmn
Aiuiimnae
98 Cu Ossoum 100
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eage BEAVER rEWS Frida January 12 1945
Miss Francksen
ExhibitsArt Work
Curt er t1 hanging in Green
1oi exhihiti ni of oil
tifl \V or col
1itho
Miss Jo in Fiancksen
i1adel hia artist and instructoi
ii 9no ts at Beaver
lier r0 soveIa CdTlvaSC
th ollection including two
studies of Philadelphia xed brick
house These especiaIl the larg
paintit almost abstiact
be
cause of th drtist ue of flat coloi
rnd the repetitive arrangement of
the rect ngul ir Her color sense is
btinal and highly developed
She use warm eaith reds and
the lush blue greens of grow-
lag thmt eflectivel in harmot
ou comhinatkn Her canvases aie
utcer dul one di no lines that
to men inle no patches of noi
esclipt 14 Heie aie the tarn-
ii We 11 themes the Indians
ik lsc ie An impression of
mile on mile of ulains and inoun
tain is SI od instantly
Then nurnhe ci snail
o1o and gouaches done
oth ie We and at the shore
ltut the aJt not is pleising as
ti il ad the lithogi phs
Among ti most popular can-
vases sh ale two flowet studies
in ight td gh1y original which
ats tht definite sad indis id
ual styla Miss Fra icksen as
nator She draws excellently and
half hurnotously rn manner that
be ornes almost technique It is




Tlit Saturday rnotr in classes
will not be returned to Beavers
rhedule thE decison tb
tudent body at the Dccoinber St
do Government nweting The
estion Are you in favor of ad
ust rig the weekly class schedule
chapl se Ice th the under
tar ding that such an adjustment
will mvolr five and half day
sas schedule7 was unanhnously
tejected at the shortest
neeting of th lerni
An arncndrnent to tlt constitu
tier of Nominati cii
erning class elcction was rp
roved Hat ceforti two-thirds of
to ci ss nist be en nt at dcc
ho of cl ss cificors the votin
it caurid on by Serb b1lot
Je in Gates 45 pi srd nt of Stu
it Gove neat isociat oil an
ounced the approval Collegc
ii or rncnt tir pi oposal that
ses it 15 inutos the
Ii ds of dop tmei Is and 10 ml
Ut for all other teacheis
-1 ci to pI ecU witi to
trifle in it xcuses tl student
em thdt svitFut in
ring itt
opos to disponsc with thi
nua eetit utile rmporta it
Si ie5s iso5 WCIS apprc
Fite impatiently_await cup pro-
itOil bf Dr Morgan Thomas
tr side it ol the ho ccl of trustees
nd Mrs Thomas honorable
nttoi song ii %5
laced last into the Ii tad ot
ori Goodnm 47 sophomore
ontst leader
Thc ass of 47 wa agam hori
Sincc the first of Novemb up
clasinen rrrd Ii oshini in Mon
gorieiy hal have been
scrubbin
the walls at the floor in tire stu
cent lounge and except for tow
tid ts ids thc redecor ation of
the lounge completed
With Aloie Veisen 46 as chait
man il tho decoration committee
and Nancy McIntosh 46 is ch iii
titan of thc cleinin or ohablirta
Port coninrittee ft eshinen wax
chatted and olunteers gladly ac
cepted dur weekends and fire
after noons
Although tire sandpaper ing is
tiring task the removiiig of the
at iiih todious the waxing monet
OtiOU5 an the cleanir id 5cr
bin causes tot dishpan hands the
rutcortie of the pair tub was we
worth all the work md sweat
Carrying rat the color scheme
of green and rose Montgomery
girL painted the ails rod ceiling
soft green and the raid tables
dark green Rose rind dark green
canvas covets adorn the couch




that hi nd into the rest -if
to color heint too iii cv Limps
two end ible donated
iroolec ne iro ii to iLk
lirungi id bulletin boa arid
aassocks will soOn ii 1V
Be iver olli go pi both
Be vo ad ct foumn iI will
S210 for uniroistor tnt the Student
Gos ci timer octattort conti ihut
sic to wIt dci or irr lb sun
Wa Sn cnicntod lr nolleciton
oil
Ti oft Arm ti on
stst it lit oft
ii co tinier ci
irose ted
the intrainur al hocki
ophy to Evelyn pot stidi cap-
lain lie Ui debated pht on no
learn Mc riiiei of Lire wit fling tea
intl stirdom is recorvrm points
or mit arirunal hr cke we ecu
nizod by Joyce BI idgett 45 pre
-lout of the Athletic association
One of ii highlights ol th0 eve
rung was ti mntioiince riont of now
member it Pongithlon onor so
ciety in ithletrcs Eli ctod ton them
sportsmnar ship an
charact were
Jean Bump 46 Barba Bill 46
Elizabeth Gold 46 amid Mary rn
iso Roberts 47
It was Iso atmnounced tinat Jumi
ioi pn mi is scheduled
for March
Ther being no further busino
the irneeting was their idjour inert
take by Motitgoniei students
llie lou igo now nrorr ti an ever
attraeLs the studomits md has be
CHild the pride Montgomery
While lb io tripe in Momitgotnmoiy
11 in mt fin ml stagos Janet
er 45 cimrrrr ran end coiiimnnt
too met them in Be ver hall ate
ham at wor ii Beavers
lounge odecc at ci
Cat yinp out tho theme of greerm
cot ml irrd bl ick the bench seats
will donc iii black auth the
irks ol the benchr mm gi ceo
with black buttons Drapes will he
hoeriul cc lot cd pm in material
tm-id time walls will be minted coral
ulletrm boat and two lithe
_tt aphs wrll conipiot time lounge
Pho grard opcnit-in ot tire Beaver




Recrumtrrrg for membens of the
Won-ic as mny Corps will continue
tm-i 1945 it has bren announcid by
Major Ci arics Fmizzell Jn corn
riding offncot of the Phmladei
phi WAC Reerurtmng District
iho now program for expindino
the rnp will hr manked ami
mmmcm ei dorm id for women with
sP mIt vii an skills taLk
Os mr rim of tin tic hmrme jobs of
tire Artr \J pot 1rnzzrll aid He
Piititod rut th tnor arid rimor
wonrioi Si iii roeded tot wet
\Vtti me \immi Medmcal Corps as
or lrmrncr mm labor atom mod lmosprtal
work is aimd itt other fields related
tire wc unded nteir
WOMEN ON THE PEACE
Continuud from Page Cci
Umiie nomen expected men to con-
srder them as teanr-mates and not
as mnemutally weaker scrub teanr
sittitrg on the hiommie field bench Jt
takes the best bnarrms of both sexes
to iriake it fair ganne tom all time
world to play
Jean Kilpatrick 45
Yes believe women can mnflu
once the peace terms After mhi
ties is just is much womans
world as titans As long as we-
men Irve mr equal terms with macmm
thrtrk that they trot only could
birt should irelp in bringing ibout
just and dmable peace
Although the womens efforts mmray
rio he as spectacular as those of
time iron feel cacti imidivrdual
comm irrake specific contribution
In the first place it seems to mrre
tht each persomm is oblig ned to
tit down and think through the
issues inteiligemrtly 1mm this way she
would have hen own convictions
and be able to take her own stand
not mimerely accepting the opin
ions of those around her Then
if she is an individual could stirn
ulmte the tirinkmng of those around
hem and they in turn of those
around theta she would have a-
roused actiotm and awakened the
mmmrds of number of people It
each wommratr would accept this as
is personal responsibility an in
bribe amount of good mnigirt be
accomplished
helen Liacoutas 45
Wornemi should be represented at
the peace table and influence the
peace ternms The women nmust have
hard in deciditmg what the allied
nations shalt do to Germany and
Japamr The rehabilitation of small
riatnoirs which were struck deeply
by the ravages of war should and
comm be ummden the plamms drawn up
by wmen
Mimi Paui 47
Although mts decidedly prob
able tirat tireno will be borne we-
omen at tire peace conference at the
end of the war it is extremely Un-
likely that there will be as many
WOtflen i5 met-i However it is
inrpossmble to predict if any partmc
ular women will be outstanding or
it they will that their view points
should he necessarily labeled fear
mine Women will not be there
to repr esemrt their sex but they will
be theme as people with mninds and
ide is to contrmbnrte There oil ml
women do hat any influence om
the peace termtms although it is drift-
muht pmednntt whether or mrt they
rim it wrhl be as individuals rather
than as representitmves of their sex
Mc It Sechier assistant profeta
or of English
do trot believe that wonmemi as
women shorttd sit at the peace table
because the pioblerns to be settled
rre not those relating to the sexes
Ii women are chosen to represent
nations or natrotralities that is an
other matter
Betty Shuster 45
Women not only should be rep-
resented at the peace table follow-
log the war but feet that they
eatn be the dominating influence
Ott our roe rnstructron and peace
irlamis
No longer earn women be samisfied
to wield their influence by sug
gesting plains to their husbands and
male companions Organized groups
must present plans to our leaders
plans born of the minds of deep-
thinking women and backed by fe
mnale citizens of this country The
presidential election of the year
was carried by womens votes and
jim the same way we niust develop
sense of awarettess atnd duty itt
every woman to exert organized
pressure on out representatives at
tire peace table to carry through
tire plans winch they have ormu
hated
Shiiley Umamisky 46
Yes think that womenr wml
have tremendous influence or
the peace temma amid tine onrtcorne
of this war ust as they have ar
influence over any other problem-
major on nimnor Women have in
flmmenco because they are the flu
cleus of the family and becausm
they carry great voting power ir
this country Women are mnfluen
tial socially politncally and eco
nommc illy as they ate the greaten
buyers
Lee Walker 45
Yos Women have as mrnrnch powe
itt our govennfl cot as any
othe
cttirons amid it is each citizen
duty to exert his or her mnfluencm
to good cud when the occasiom
rrses In our representative gov
ernment we cami swiy congressmet
by petitions by lobbying by let
tern tnd they will pay afientior
because it is the common voter
who put them office thei
representatives
Any congressni itt appreciates on
nterest amid any indication of th
way we want him-it to vote or act
Wonrotin Imould be prornmnent mi
this affair arid of take back sea
because tin are the humnanitarman
and iron bel gene ts and also hay
great deal of imnilitc ace over then
bmnrsharrds
Montgomery Lounge Completed
Nane MacIntosh Aloise Versen Jean Fmetz Rose Marie Bond
Montgomery Lounge Redecorated
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or enjoying friendly pause in Mexico
Iii the fanned Xochimilco gardens of Mexico the Paine that
re/rashes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is an
old established custom
Across the border as in your own living roomrn oca-Cola stands
for refreshing interlude symbol of good will wherever it
sorntc UMDtR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY
The Philadelphia Coca-Cola Bottling Company
if
Coke CocaCola
Its natural ft moputar
to aiqu re iota tty ahb
norm har why iu
ConaCot Iled OokFox Cbase Phila
